SUMMER 2005 RESEARCH GRANTS FOR HONORS JUNIORS

FOR AMERICAN HISTORY CONCENTRATORS:

1. **Charles Warren Center** - For research on any subject in American History. For more info. see website: http://www.fas.harvard.edu/~cwc Applications will be available from their website or you may pick one up from the History Tutorial Office Deadline: Tuesday, March 15, 2005.

2. **Weatherhead Center for International Affairs** - For thesis research on international affairs. For more info. see website: http://wcfia.harvard.edu/rsrchFundDetail.asp?ID=16 Application available online: http://www.ocs.fas.harvard.edu/fellowships/summerresearchtravelgrants.htm Deadline: Monday, February 28, 2005 at 12:00 noon in the OCS Fellowships Office.

3. **Institute of Politics** - For projects pertaining to American politics and public policy issues. Travel is restricted to the U.S. For more info. see website: http://www.iop.harvard.edu/students_summer_thesis_funding.html Application Deadline: 4:00 pm on March 18, 2005.

4. **Mark DeWolfe Howe Fund** - For study and research on Civil Rights and Civil Liberties in the United States and on Anglo-American history. For more info. see website: http://www.fas.harvard.edu/~finance/howe.html Applications available at the very end of February from Susan Norton (6-2609), Hauser Hall, Rm 506, Harvard Law School.
Deadline: Mid April, 2005.


6. **Center for American Political Studies** - For research on any aspect of contemporary American politics. For more info. see website: http://caps.gov.harvard.edu/undergradthesisgrants.shtml Deadline: Tuesday, March 22, 2005.

FOR EUROPEAN CONCENTRATORS:

1. **Center For European Studies** - For senior thesis research in Europe on political, historical, economic, social, cultural, and intellectual trends in contemporary (post-1750) Europe. For more info. see CES website: http://www.ces.fas.harvard.edu/grants Application available online: http://www.ocs.fas.harvard.edu/fellowships/summerresearchtravelgrants.htm Deadline: Monday, February 28, 2005 at 12:00 noon in the OCS Fellowships Office.
2. **Davis Center for Russian Studies** – For research in Russia, Eastern Europe, or Central Asia on topics related to Russian or Eurasian studies.
   For more info. see website: http://daviscenter.fas.harvard.edu/student_programs/undergrad_trav_grants.html
   Application available online: http://www.ocs.fas.harvard.edu/fellowships/summerresearchtravelgrants.htm
   Deadline: Monday, February 28, 2005 at 12:00 noon in the OCS Fellowships Office.

3. **Real Colegio Complutense** - For thesis topics relating to Spain.
   For more info. see website: http://www.realcolegiocomplutense.harvard.edu/english.htm
   Application available online: http://www.ocs.fas.harvard.edu/fellowships/summerresearchtravelgrants.htm
   Deadline: Monday, February 28, 2005 at 12:00 noon in the OCS Fellowships Office.

4. **Ukrainian Research Institute** - For support to conduct research projects in the Ukraine
   For more info. see website: http://www.huri.harvard.edu/prog_summer_res_trav.html
   Application available online: http://www.ocs.fas.harvard.edu/fellowships/summerresearchtravelgrants.htm
   Deadline: Monday, February 28, 2005 at 12:00 noon in the OCS Fellowships Office.

5. **Charles Eliot Norton Fellowship in Greek** - For thesis topics relations to Greek history, literature, art, archaeology, epigraphy or topography to study at the American School for Classical Studies in Athens. For more info. please contact: Teresa Wu (ttwu@fas), Administrator, Department of the Classics, Boylston Hall.

6. **John Patterson Traveling Fellowship** - For summer research, study, travel or work in Italy.
   Applications available at OCS.
   Deadline: Thursday, February 17, at 12:00 noon.

**FOR EAST ASIAN CONCENTRATORS** :

1. **Asia Center Summer Travel Grants** - For research or language study in Asia.
   For more info. see website: http://www.fas.harvard.edu/~asiactr/as/grants.html
   Application available online: http://www.ocs.fas.harvard.edu/fellowships/summerresearchtravelgrants.htm
   Deadline: Monday, February 28, 2005 at 12:00 noon in the OCS Fellowships Office.

2. **Reischauer Institute of Japanese Studies Undergraduate Summer Travel Grants and Henry Rosovsky Undergraduate Summer Travel Grant** - for fieldwork in Japan relating directly to a senior thesis in an area of Japanese studies.
   For more info. see website: http://www.fas.harvard.edu/~rijs/announce.html
   Application available online: http://www.ocs.fas.harvard.edu/fellowships/summerresearchtravelgrants.htm
   Deadline: Monday, February 28, 2005 at 12:00 noon in the OCS Fellowships Office.

3. **Korea Institute Summer Travel Grants** - For research and/or fieldwork in Korea.
   For more info. see website: http://www.fas.harvard.edu/~korea/programs/fellowships.html
   Application available online: http://www.ocs.fas.harvard.edu/fellowships/summerresearchtravelgrants.htm
   Deadline: Monday, February 28, 2005 at 12:00 noon in the OCS Fellowships Office.
4. **Fairbank Center for East Asian Studies Summer Travel Grants** - For travel to China.
   Applicants must have at least two years of Chinese language study.
   For more info. see website: http://www.fas.harvard.edu/~Easiacotr/as/undergraduategrants.html
   Application available online:
   http://www.ocs.fas.harvard.edu/fellowships/summerresearchtravelgrants.htm
   Deadline: Monday, February 28, 2005 at 12:00 noon in the OCS Fellowships Office.

**OTHER GRANTS:**

1. **Committee on African Studies** - For research on Sub-Saharan Africa.
   For more info. see website: http://www.fas.harvard.edu/~cafrica/grants.shtml
   Application available online:
   http://www.ocs.fas.harvard.edu/fellowships/summerresearchtravelgrants.htm
   Deadline: Monday, February 28, 2005 at 12:00 noon in the OCS Fellowships Office.

2. **Harvard College Research Program** - supports student-initiated scholarly research undertaken
   with faculty guidance. All Undergraduates may apply regardless of financial need.
   For more info. see website: http://www.seo.harvard.edu/resprog/hcrp.html
   Deadline: Friday, April 8, 2005.

3. **Dean's Summer Research Awards** - designed to give rising seniors who receive financial aid
   the opportunity to devote the summer to thesis research. The awards provide students who have
   already received a research grant (through HCRP or any other source) with an additional grant to
   cover the summer savings requirement of their financial aid packages.
   For more info. see website: http://www.seo.harvard.edu/resprog/deansummer.html
   Applications available online from website above.
   Deadline: Friday, April 8, 2005.

4. **David Rockefeller Center for Latin American Studies** - For research requiring travel to Latin
   America, the Caribbean, Portugal and other appropriate research sites within the US.
   For more info. see website: http://drclas.fas.harvard.edu/index.pl/resources/students/travel_grants
   Application available online:
   http://www.ocs.fas.harvard.edu/fellowships/summerresearchtravelgrants.htm
   Deadline: Monday, February 28, 2005 at 12:00 noon in the OCS Fellowships Office.

5. **Department of Romance Languages** (Dressler Family Traveling Grant) - For travel and study in
   the Romance language countries (e.g. France, Italy, Portugal, Spain, Romania, and
   Latin America). Students must have completed at least one course in Romance Languages and
   Literatures at Harvard. Financial need is a requirement for application.
   For more info. see website: http://www.fas.harvard.edu/~rll/undergraduate/prizes.html
   Deadline: Friday, March 8, 2005 by 5pm

6. **Center for Middle Eastern Studies** – For thesis research on Middle Eastern Projects.
   Henry Rosovsky Summer Fellowship-- For projects pertaining to Israel
   Moroccan Studies Summer Award –For research, language study, or other scholarly projects in
   Morocco.
   Application available online:
http://www.ocs.fas.harvard.edu/fellowships/summerresearchtravelgrants.htm
Deadline: Monday, February 28, 2005 at 12:00 noon in the OCS Fellowships Office.

7. **Center for International Development** - To support field research on international development issues in developing countries.
For more info. see website:  http://www.cid.harvard.edu/cidstudents/summerinternship.htm
Application available online:
http://www.ocs.fas.harvard.edu/fellowships/summerresearchtravelgrants.htm
Deadline: Monday, February 28, 2005 at 12:00 noon in the OCS Fellowships Office.

8. **Committee on Human Rights Studies** - to support research on human rights issues or questions anywhere in the world, including the United States.
For more info. see website: http://www.humanrights.harvard.edu/undergradstudy/award.html
Application available online:
http://www.ocs.fas.harvard.edu/fellowships/summerresearchtravelgrants.htm
Deadline: Monday, February 28, 2005 at 12:00 noon in the OCS Fellowships Office.

9. **Radcliffe Fellowships** - Radcliffe Fellowships provide funding assistance for a variety of undergraduate travel and study projects overseas or, in rare circumstances, in the U.S. Individual grants rarely exceed $2,000. Personal and financial need are among the selection criteria. Application is no longer restricted to women. One application places the candidate in consideration for all suitable awards. Applications available at OCS and are due in the Fellowships Office on Tuesday, March 15, at 12:00 noon.

10. **Fund for Historical Research on Questions of Justice.**
This fund is open to honors juniors in History, History and Literature, Social Studies, and other relevant concentrations who need financial assistance to do historical research for their senior honors essays on questions of justice, in any area or period of the world’s history. Preference will be given to applicants who will use the funds for research in Africa, the Middle East, Asia and the Pacific Islands, Latin America and the Caribbean.
Applications available in the History Tutorial Office, 101 Robinson Hall
Deadline: Friday, March 18, 2005.

For more general information on applying for summer research grants, please see OCS’s webpage on: Fellowship: An Introduction to Grantmanship:
http://www.ocs.fas.harvard.edu/fellowships/introduction.htm